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TiiKwUvtion f Jutifr Brewer as an

Aw i:e Jutis of t!w Supreme Court

iloe n K Bse the prohibitionist". Tbey

affect t- - " determination on

the rt of the republican party to throw

prohibition ovei b I.

Th t Cronin trial, one of the

most notable in bistory, reached iu final

etaire SunJay afternoon, when th jury
rvturneUa verdict rich aendi Burke,

O'Sullivan and Cou;ii.n to the peniten-

tiary f.ir life, Kunze to the same place for

three yearx, and acta s free.

Herb i Ieuiocratic coDtrarineaa. They

re constantly crying that "war taxe

mut go." But the moment it w proposed

to abolish a Uirtiudly war Ux. tbe "emer-jr.-- n

y tax" that ut, internal revenue tax

they oppose it with all their energy.

But cotiftitency never wa a Democratic

characteristic.

Tut Republican Congress means busi-- n

and the Republican Speaker is help-

ing to realize thia by appointing ihecouv

miitecs within a week from tbe time be

took the chair. There w ill be no waiting

until after the holiday reoet to begin

work um ha len the rule when Demo-

crat held coiitroL

The U. 5. Government, has, by farming

out the sealing ground in the Alaskan
waters, received as rentals $7,000,000.

This is aiuist as much as Alaska cost at

twenty three year ajfo. The present

company's leuse expires next May. It

ban made money, too, ao it is not surpris-

ing that it is anxious to renew the con-

tract.

Tub proposition of Senator Dolpb, of
Oregon, f r the submission of an amend-

ment to the Constitution of the United

Stales giving Congress tbe exclusive ju-

risdiction over marriage and divorce is

one to commend itself to all thinking
pry.ple. I'liifirm laws in all the States
upon this suhjoct will meet public ap-

proval.

Speak rn Kekij will announce Lis com-mitte-

on Thursday next, the day on

which Congress will adjourn for the hol-

iday recess. This will put that body in

shajie to Itepin buiMnex in earnest when
it reassembles after the holidays. There
is much to do, and the work cinnot be

too expel itioucly begun nor steadily
jmshed.

Tub Australian ballot syftem haschang-e- d

B wton's Democratic majority of 5,000

to a Ivepublii-a- majority of 5,000. No

wonder the Democratic (Juvernorof New

York is opposed to this law in his State,
jsst as Democrats everywhere are oppos-

ed to it. It takes away the occupation

of the ward boss w ho directs men how

they shall vote.

ckko8 Castelar, the eminent Spanish

orutorsnd statesman, 6ays "If there is

any one thing I believe with all my heart
it is that before fifty years Europe will

be Republican from end to end, and I
Itelievc the change will be brought about
without the horrors of war, as easily as
it has just Iteen brought about in Brazil,

as naturally as a man lays aside one coat

and puts on another, because be likes the
other better."

Tut Republican majority in the House

of JlepresiuUtives is small, but if it

numbers keep constantly in mind the
fact llJat they were sent to Washington
for the exclusive purpose of attending to
(he public business, it will be sufficient.

The Democratic minority is sure to be

active and vigilant, and it will not be well

for Republican Representatives to be
aught napping, or to devote too much

time to the consideration of their own
luivute affairs.

Xi MiiEiis of the poor jeople of Balti-

more arc lamenting over the loss of the
navings which they bad intrusted to the
keeping of a private "bank,"
tlie bead uf which d;s8ppeared on Satur-

day. The "banker," Ranch, by name,
was a lity and feed dealer, and when he
failed in the tiny and feed business he ran
away and carried with him the funds
which were in bis possession. It is a
great pity that more of such rascals are
not caught and made an example of.

Tub Maryland Democrats are still hard
wt work quarreling among themselves.
The "ring" Democrats under the control
of tlie bnswes naturally compose the chief
rtrcngth ut tbe party in the Legislatuie.
There L likeiy to be a good deal of
finabbliug and bitter feeling within
tlie Ikuiocratic racks in regard to choos-

ing a Kikuwir to United States Sena-

tor Wilson. Tbe G irman "ring," how-

ever, will in ati probability force the
election of its ehoaeu candidate, whoever
be may be.

The Montana complication has only
one involution; the Democratic Senators
will not take tbe Senatorial oath, and by
so doing tuake themselves amenable to
the laws which govern members of legis-

lative assemblies. Were they to do this
it w uld be competent for the Republican
Senators, eight in number, to euiurce the
attendance of a quorum by sending the

run after absentees. As it
is the Iemocrats prevent a quorum of
the Senate by posing as Senators elect
Lul not as Senators in fact. The position
would be comical if it were not disrepu-
table.

The House of Representatives of Mon-

tana is duly organized, and it performing
nuch work as can be done w ithout the
concurrence of the Senate; the House
lias a Republican majority. The Senate
istands eight Republican and eight Dem-

ocratic, with the determining vote in the
Lieutenant Governor, who is a Republi-
can. Upon joint ballot the Republican
Senator woald be rent to Washington,
nnd the functions of Statehood would be
in full and healthy operation. The Dem-

ocratic conspiracy alone kee;is the new
State in a comatose condition. The object
of the conspiracy is to support tlie Gov-

ernor's refusal to recognize as valid .the
claims ef any member of either House

ho does not have a county clerk's cer-

tificate of election. The Governor's cer-
tificate of election does not come from
any number of cwonty clerks, but from
the Secretary of State, and the Secretary
of State certifies to tbe election of a ma-
jority of Republicans upon joint baliet.
The prima facie evidence of a Republi-
can majority in the Legislature is strong,
and the refusal of the Democratic Sena-

tors to take such action as would enable
tlie courts to take note of any alleged
fraa 1 indicates that they bold a revolu-

tionary purpw behind their pretease e--f

iii-!min-I exactness. - -

F. B. COWEN KILLS HIMSELF

th- - of th Reading
Railroad Put a Bullet Jn h

Brain.

Wasbikltos. D. December 14 Frank- -

tin It Gowen.a :roimnent lawyer of Phila

duhdiia and formerly president of the rbtla- -

dvtphia and KeA'lin;: railroad company',. was

found dead in W oruiley s liotei inn after- -

- i.K Kut vi wound in his bead ar.d a
I1inu "
pistol by his side. Ke bad undoubtedly

,mmiitt .uiciJe. Mr. Uowen came 10

Washington on Monday last to conduct tbe

Gotye Riot case sgainst Boutft western rail- -

,nm before the inter state commerce com- -

.nrl nn TueeMiav. Wednebday and
TbunKbly a)peare.l as Mr. Rice s attorney iu

Mr. OowenDaa not been

noticed about the hotel since yeaterday afler- -

noon, when be retired to his room, :Tbis

nmimr th maid discovered that bis door

was locked and later in the dsy after mak-

ing several unsuccessful attempts to get in

kia lint findinr the door still locked,

reported the tact to tbe office about 1 o'clock.

The clerk then secured a step-iaaae- r, and

looking over the transom saw Mr. Go en

lying on the floor with a putoi Dy nu side.

U'han f It floor WU onened. Mr. Gowea was

found tube dead. It U thought that be com- -

tnittaxl anirid eari v this morning, ine po

lice authorities being notified immediately,

took ehanre of th remains, snd notified the

friends and relatives of Mr. Gowea In Fh la- -

delpbia, of bis death. The body was taken

to the niorgue.
Officer Cros. who was called to Worm-ley'- s

to force tbe door of Mr. Gowen's room.

made the following report : "About 1 o'clock

I was sent for to come to Wormiey s, ana
went to room No. , occupied by Franklin

of Philadelphia, I'a, and found

the door locked on the inside, and on open

ing the door, found Mr. l.owen lying on the

Boor, dead, with a bullet bole in me ng;ht

of hifl hfeld "
All the property found at the hotel be

longing to Mr. Gowen. was taken to the
Xalion house and eiimilial. A bundle Of

soiled shirts, handkerchiefs, etc, was among

them. They were neatly rolled up ana uea

with a string. Upon being opened at the

Nation, a box of Smith & Wesson
cartridges was fouud. The box was new

and but five of the cartridires bad been tak
en out. Besides the clothing there was a tin
box, such as is used by lawyers, containing

papers and some intcr-stat-e commerce

pamphlets and a blue ba'ua bag. A hasty

look through the papers failed to develop

anvthing that would tbrow ligui upon me

cause of the suicide. The revolver nsed by
Mr. Gowen, was a fioe pearl han-

dled weapon. The barrel and handle were

smeared with blood.

Death of Superintendent Hlgbeo.

Laisoasteu, Dec. 13. Eev. K. K Iligbee,
D. U., LL. D.. State Superintendent of In-

struction, died at bis home here at I o'clock

this morning, aged fifty-nin- e years.
Dr. Higbee was born in Burlington, Ver-

mont, March 27, 1H30 ; taught school in his

native Slate, graduated from the University

of Vermont in lS4i; engaged in teaching for

a short time afterward in Emmettsburg,
Frederick county, Maryland, and taught a
you- also as assistaut teacher in the high

school in Lancaster, Pennsylvania ; entered

the Theological Semiuary of the German
Reformed Church then at Mercersburg, Ta. ;

was licensed to preach in May, 1864 ; in
lSoo he united with the Congregational As-

sociation of Vermont and engaged in tlie
ministry at Bethel, in that State; in t5S he
received a ca'.l to the First Reformed Church

at Tiffin, Ohio, and at the sme time served

as Professor of Languages in Heidelberg Col-

lege, located in that place : in 1SJ2 he took
charge of Grace Church, Pittsburgh ; in 1864

he was appointed by the Board of Visitors,
Professor ot Church History and Exegesis at
Mercershurj, during tbe absence of Dr.

Schaffin Europe, anl in 1833 was unani-

mously elected to fill the chair parminently
on the resignation of Dr. Schaft ; in 1867 be
resigned bis professorship to take the Presi-

dency of Mercersburg College, where he la-

bored until lssl, having leave of absence for

one year in the meantime for a trip to Eu-

rope with the view of studying the educa-

tional institutions of foreign lands '. be was

appointed to the ofhoe of Superintendent ol

Public instruction by Governor Hoyt in

lsal and was reappointed in 1$35 by Gov-

ernor Pattison and in by Governor
beaver.

Harrison and Wanamaker.
Harrison, it is said, finds in Wsnamaker

bis principal chum. Eea counts the other
a friend in the fullest snse of the term
Wanamaker is at the White House three or
four times a week or oftener, and for an af
lernoon or an evening at a time, ne lunch'
es or dines with the President walks or
drives with him. Both are elders in tbe
Presbyterian Church, and are interested in
all its interests. President Harrison likes
Postmaster Gaieral Wanamaker. He likes
to have him come to the While House. Ue
likes to run in on Wanamaker at his borne
after his evening walk.

Mrs. Harrison's Affliction.

Wasuikotok, Dec. 10. Mrs Scott-Lor-

sister of Mrs. Harrison, died this morning at
8.30.

Mrs. Loan's Death.
Nobody outside of the family in the house

where she was stopping was present when
Mrs. Lord died. It was known that hercase
was well nigh hopeless, but still her death
was sudden, and was not expected so soon.
Mrs. Harrison and Dr. Seoit are now at the
house wilb the remains. No arrangements
fur the funeral have vet been. made.

Funeral of Mrs. Scott Lord.

Washikuto, December 12. Tbe funeral
of Mrs. Scott-lxsr- Mrs. Harrison's sister,
took place from the Church of the Incarna-
tion at 11 o'clock Dr. Town send,
the pastor, preached the funeral sermon.
The church was crowded with relatives,
ir.euds and acquaintances. Tbe president
and Mrs. Harrisou and Mrs. McKee and
Rev. Dr. Scott occupied the mourners' seats.
Secretary Blaine and Mrs. Blaine, Attroney
General Miller ind Miss Miller, Secretaries
Windom, Tracy and Proctor, and Postmas-
ter General Wanamaker, of tlie cabinet, were
also present. The remains were interred in
RockCnek cemetery.

Will be a Candidate Again.
PjtLAPKLPHt a, D t 12 Thomas J. Stew-

art. Sicrelary of Internal Affiirs, an-

nounced bis intention to enter the list
as a candidate for tbe same office. "1 have,"
said be, "received quite a largo number of
letters from Republicans "from all parts of
tbe Stair asking me to become a candidate
for renomination. The number and character
of the letters bad considerable to do with in-

fluencing my final determination in tbe
matter. It is certainly pleasing to know
that so far no ooi has been announced as a
candidate for tbe office in opposition to me."

To Repay Penney Ivanlans.
WaHTingi-os-- , Dec. 12. Senator Quay to-

day introduced a bill to authorize tbe pny-me-

of damages sustained by cilizens of the
State of Pennsylvania, from Union and Con-

federate troops during tbe late war, as ad-
judicated and liquidated by the State under
provisions of an act of Its General Assembly.

The bill sppiopriatea to be paid
to tbe Governor, for the nse of the ciUsens of
the counties of Adams, Bedford, Cumberland
Franklin, FuKon, Perry. Somerset and York.
These counties were subject to invasion and
raids by tlie Coo foderate troops and opera-
tions snd occcsnoy of the Federal troops
during the war.

Thnj Attempt at Suicid
Cokkblsvillb, December 15. A well dress-e-

stranger, seemingly tired of life, made
three efforts at suicide here this morning.
First he threw himself on the railroad track
In front of engine No. 324, bat was drand
ofl" in time to ssve bis life by the trainmen.

In a lew miuules be made a secund at
teroiO, and being frustrated a second tian,
mshed to tbe river and jumped in. The
police fished him out and locked him op.
The saaa rtfosed to tell his
deuce.

Stanley's Perfect Kaltfl In Cod.

It is universally noted hi Stanley's recitals

of his terrible exericnrti in Africa bow

f.rmt and uncpalitied is bis faith in God.

Like Livingston and Gordon, this trait be-

came in him the dominating sentiment in

bis adventntvs. In narrating them he places

it first and foremost. Says tbe New York
Ti Jiuac: "A psychologist might find much
food for specelatftHt in this iu tlie effect

upon the soul of wanderings through vast

solitudes andof communion with naturetn
her most luxuriant, her most dasolale and

her most savage moods. But finespun
theories aside, here is the significant fact,

(bat the most heroic of living men is also

one of tbe most devout. He sees nothing

unmanly in being rsligiou. He is not

ashamed to say that be believes in God and

iroaU in Him for guidance. He repudiates
what the vulgar call luck and the unbeliev-

ers chance. To bim tbe wisdem and the
monitions of a Supreme Tower are a tre-

mendous verity. It is with ths frankness of
a most inspiring laith that he concludes bis

self told Odyssey with the fervent cry.

"Thanks be to 9 jd forever and ever!" And

to this every one who appreciates high

achievement and exalted manhood will aid
his thanks for tbe life and theenoobl'ng ex-

ample of Henry M. Stanley."

A Thrilling Situation.
WuKirtu, Maw., Dec. 12. A W'uinipeger

who just arrived from the Pacific coast tells

of a thrilling accident to the Canadian Pacific
through express in the mountains on Satur-

day last. A mil gave way at point on the

mountain side high above tbe Columbia
river. The engine passed over safely, but
the two coaches following swung and top-

pled over. The bank was very perpendicu-

lar, and the cars would have tumbled sev-

eral hundred feet below into the flowing
river had it not been that tbe coupling twist-

ed around and held the tremendous weight.

Tbe two cars, one with its load of passen-

ger, were suspended between heaven and
euftii. The weight of tbe engine and tbe
balance of the train prevented the suspended

cars from drawing tbe whole train down.
Tbe suspense was al to be dreadful. The

frightened passengers. were compelled to re-

main in their perilous position until tbe
train bands built a platform underneath the
hanging cars, enabling all to make their es- -

. - .
cae. Tue place w nere me aceiaeni occureu
is considered the most dangerous in the
mountains.

;A Gang of Outlaws Lynchad.

Chiyxnsx, Wvo., Dec 11. A report from
tbe north is to the effect that the people of
tbe Big Horn basin, in Johnson county have
broken up "Kettle" Jack s gang or thieves
and cut throat by lynching 11 of tbe and
driving the remainder out of the eoontry.
"Kettle Jack" and companions arrived in
that region a year ago, lived like barbarians,
and plundered the settlers. At first they
stole ouly slaughtered bsef and stale food,

but grewing bolder commenced to run horses
into I'tah and Montana Farmer J mes and
two grown sons pursued tbe gang and made
a fight for some of their stolen property, but
were shot down.

Finally, Jack made a captive of and forced

into marriage lite daughter of a leading riti-ze-

Tbe father headed a rescuing party,
but they were defeated, with the loss of two
killed and half a doieo wounded. Jack
grew bolder aud bolder, until the citizens de
termined to wipe out the outlaws. Tbef
succeeded in storming ths camp of the des-

peradoes and tlie lynching folio ed.

Cloves and Slippers.
PLAcuriMtsa, La., December 13, Carter

Williams was hanged here y for the
murder of his wife in Dorseyville. It was

most brutal murder. The execution took
place in tbe jail yard in the presence of the
legal witnesses only Friends of tbe prison
er called to see bim, but few were admitted.
His minister, R--v. B. Dorsey, was with him
to the last and walked with him to the scaf-

fold.
Never did a criminal manifest as stolid an

indifference to bis fate, but instead his every
act displayed anxiety to meet it. Williams
waa neatly dressed in a dark suit, white
gloves and slippers. As he mounted tbe
gallery, the curtains of the screen were pull
ed aside and he was allowed to address the
crowd awliile. He said: "My friends, grieve
not after me, for I am going to glory, I am
going to me t my God, who has prepared
place for me, so grieve not after me. I am
going to my eternal crown."

He then wheeled around and stepped rap
idly to the scaffold. Deputy Sheriff Loseanb

stepd forward and read the death warrant
Williams stood with bead erect, and without
a twitch of m iscle. After the warrant was
read he closed his eyes, tbe hangman stepp
ed forward, tied bis foet, put on (he black
cap, adjusted the knot, and, with on stroke
of the ax, launched him into eternity. The
fall was nine feet ; tbe neck was broken.
Life was extinct in 20 minutes.

A Crazy Lover's Crimea.
St. Loris, Dec. 7. Casper Clispy was

machinist, twenty-fiv- e years old, and loved
Mary Anson, aged twenty two, a daughter
of John Anson, also a roariiini.it and co
worker of Clispy 's in tbe Missouri Pacific
Railroad shop. Gipsy was a confirmed opium-

-eater a id Anson had forbidden his vis-

iting his daughter. A few miuntes before 6
o'clock this morning Ciispy went to Anson's
bouse, on Hickory street.

The family was at breakfast. Some angry
words passed between tbe men, when Clispy
drew a revolver and fired at Anson inflict-
ing a mortil wound. II e then shot his sweet-
heart, Mary, and her younger sister, Agnes,
fatally wounding the former and seriously
injuring the latter. All fell to the floor, snd
while tbey lay there bleeding tbe distracted
murderer placed his pistol to his own head
and blew bis brains out, dying in half an
hour. His body was taken to. tbe morgue
and physicians called to attend the wound-
ed Ansons.

Available for Military Duty.

IIabrisbibs, Pa, Djc. 12. Ad it. --Gen.
Hastings has just forwarded to tbe War De-

partment at Washington a statement of the
military force of Pennsylvania which would
be available in case of war. In the National
Guard there are GJG commissioned officers
and men, a total of 8.471 against a total
last year of S,i31, several new companies
having been organised. There are 138 compa-
nies, including 132 companies of infantry, 3
of cavalry and 3 of artillery. The total num-
ber of men in the State available for milita-
ry duty is 6W.903.

Dom Pedro Will Not Have It.
Lisboh, D;. 13 iora Pedro and the Re-

publican authorities in Brazil have had some
correspondence by cable regarding the sub
ject of tbe settlement npon the

t a large sum or money as a retiring pension.
Dom Pedro has uniformly maintained since
his exile that he weuld not accept tbe grat-
uity that it was at first reported had been
voted him. He has even spoken of it with
some irritation. He has adhered to his pur-
pose in the final answer just sent to Rio de
Janeiro through the Brazilian legation which
is to the efl jet that Dom Pedro declines to
accept any sum beyond that authorised by
the laws of Brazil. It, is rumored that tbe
Brazilian minUter here will be dismisaed.

Charles Carter Sentenced.
Ebmsm o, p . lc. arlea Carter,

the colored man who was iouud guilty of
murder in the first for shooting and
killing John Matthews iu Concmauuh bor
ough, in NovemVr last, was this inmln
sentenced to be banged. One of Carter's
brothers was banged in Pitubur-- about
three years ago, and another is now serving
a term in the penitentiary for using his re
volver too freely.

Killed for Refusing to Drink.
Cosxixsvillb. Dec S. Marion Cmw.ll

a young machinist, shot and killed Joseph
t oner in cold blood this afternoon. There
was no cause for the killine exoeot whta
When they met be asked Porter to drink.
l poo bis refusal be drew a revolver and
shot him dead. The merderor is under ar
rest.

Nitra-Glyce- Explosion.

TlTcsvtiLX, Deo. 1. Three separate gly-

cerine mainlines blew op this morning at
North Ciarendon, about seven miles above
Warren, Pa Tbeamouut of glycerine ex
ploded was over ten tons. Tbe magazines
were owned by the Rock Glycerine Corup
ny.Joim Ktthn and a Mr. MrKsy. The ex
plosion set fire to two 25,000 barrel tanks
full of oil belonging to the National Transit
Company. They are still burning and will
be total loxses

Several oil derricks and small wooden
tauks were also burned. No one, so far as
can be learned, was injured. Nearly every
window in Clarendon was broken, and much
damage was done to surrounding property.
No causa is assigned1 tor toe-- accident. Tbe
loss is estimated at $100,003. Oil men claim
it to be the greatest explosion of the kind la
the history of the oil region.

Roasting a Negro Alive.

Wbieuxo, W. V- -, Dsc 0. This after-

noon the police were notified that a colored
man was lying in Hani's barber shop on
Chaplin street suffering from vary severs
burns. Aa examination showed ths man
was James Robinson of Kluiira, N. Y, Bis
breast, abdomra and side were literally fried
and smelled like a piece of broiled beelsteak,
and a physician who was called pronounced
his injuries of a dangerous character. Rob-

inson went into the shop on Tuesday night
snd went to sleep in a chair.

About t) o'clock Wednesday morning
gang of hafers who bang about the place
poured stpiart of aloohoi over the sleeping
man's clothing and set Are to him. In s
moment the hardly-consciou- s darkey was
envelo(ied in a mass of flames, which for a
time resisted all efforts of several men to ex-

tinguish. warrants were issued
for one Greene, Buck Tyler, Frank Thomp-

son and John Proctor, chargiug them with
tbe crime. Tbey will be held to await the
result of tbe injuries.

A Million Acres,
Tbe great Sisseton Reservation, in South

Dakota, containing nearly one million acres
of land, is to be thrown open for settlement.
The Indians held a special ' council on
Thursday and, amid tnncb excitement, vo-

ted, 147 to 111, to sell their lands at $3 an
acre..

Tbe Government agrees to psy annuities
of fcWO.OOJ at once, with a bonus of $10,400,
for twelve years, and ratifies a bill of $2,000

for right of way against the Chicago Mil-

waukee, and St. Paul Uoad.
Every resident Indian, regardless of sex or

age, is to have li0 acres after allotments are
complete. The interest at 0 per cent, of tbe
fund from the sale of tbe reservation, to-

gether with such proportion of tlie principal
as Gongress deems necessary shall go for tbe
support aud education of ths Sisseton In-

dians, :

For a Negro Settlement.
Washhsotor, Docember 12 Mr. Gibson

offered in the Senate y a resolution,
which was referred to tbe committee on for-

eign relations, instructing that committee to
inquire into the expediency and practica-

bility of acquiring or setting apart territory
for the ocrujmtlon of negro or colored cili-

zens of the United States ; and also to Inquire
how far and in what manner the Govern-

ment of tlie United States can and ought
equitably to aid tbe freedmen of the United
States their families and descendants to emi-

grate thereto and to settle tliereon and to es-

tablish a system of common school educa-

tion.

Siberian Exiles Massacred,
London, Dec. 16 Reports have been re-

ceived here of the masacre of Siberian exiles.
It is alleged that a party of exiles, having
hesitated, contrary lo orders, iu regard to tbe
withdrawal of a petition, wen: attacked by
police and soldiers. Six were shot dead, in-

cluding a young woman. Nine were woun-

ded. The pretext for the attack was that the
petition was of a rebellious character. A
conrt martial condemned those of the sur-

vivors to desth, and the others to long terms
of imprisonment. One of tbe wounded waa

carried to tlie gallows on a bed. When the
noose bad been adjusted tbe bed was remov-

ed. Friends of ths victims declare this to
be the worst case in Siberian tecords.

Destitution In Dakota.
BtaMtacK, X. D., Dec. 10. Governor

Miller bas sent a message to tlte Ijeg.htture
on, the q lest ion of destitution among tbe
farmers, recommending that all matters per
taining lo this subject in North Dakota be
referred lo the Commissioner of Agriculture.
Accompanying his messsge were communi-crlion- s

from Nelson, Ramsey and Roulette
counties, in which the most serious cases of
destitution in the State exist.

Brutally Murdered.
Locx IIavi, Pa., Dec 13. The body of

a man was found near this city early this
morning and, after it had been taken to an
undertaking establishment and the blood
washed from the face, it was found that the
remains went those of William Love't. He
had been brutally murdered by having been
beaten on the head with a cltt'j. The case is
being investigated by the Coroner. ,

THE CRONIN CASK VERDICT.

Chicaoo Dec. 10. The famous Cronin trial
was brought to an end this afiernoon, tbe
jury finding a verdict as follows:

John F. Beggs, acquitted as charged in the
' 'indictment. '

John Kunz, guilty of manslaughter, three
years in tbe penitentiary. ' v.:

Patrick O Stillivan, Daniel Coughlin and
Martin Burke, guilty of murder, imprison-
ment for life.

A Chance That Iowa Democrats May
Capture the Legislature.

Des MoiKxa, la. Dec. 15. Representative
Shipley, of Guthrie county, who waa badly
injured iu a fight a few weeks ago, is serious-
ly sick with pneumonia. If he should die
the Republicans would be in a minority in
the Houe at tbe opening of the Legislature,
and tlie Democrats would elect the Speaker.

Robert Browning Dead.
Los do. Dots. 12.-- dispatch just receiv-

ed announces that Robert Browning, the
poet, died at 10 o'clock to night without ar.y
suffering. During the day heexprenod him-
self as satisfied with bis new volume of
poems.

Kllraln Didn't Fight.
Pcfvis, Miss., December li After being

out nearly Ave hours, tbe jury in tbeKil-rsi- n

case brought In a verdict of assault and
battery, but not guilty of prise fighting: '

At tbe annual meetin of the Stain TSoanl
Of Agriculture, to be held at Hsrrisburg.
Januury 23J, 18JJ, tbe subjects of Roads'
Road Construction, Boad Repairs and Road
Laws, will receive special attention, aud one
more session will be devoted to their nonniil.
erst ion. Numerous essays from, practical
wnters will be read and discussed ; Govern-
or Beaver will address tbe meeting on the
subject of tbe Roads and Road Laws of
Peuniylvania ; h is expected that the Com-

mission recently appointed by the Gavefuor
and Legislature will be present and assist In
the discussion. It is spedaly requested ttiat
all agricultural and other organizations ia,
terested will send delegates em Dowered to
present their views. , Arrange men ta will be
mane oy wnicn sucn delegates, and all si-
te ad ing the meeting, will receive the same
rates of deduction in mi load fare an I board
as are accorded to members of the Board of
Agriculture. All present will be invited to
take part In the discussion. For further par--

- - -ucniara address
" ' Taos. J.' Esse, Secretary, '

Harrishurg, Penna.

Aunt Marr Trier, as she was familiar!
called, died at her residence (a Somerville,
Mass., Dec H, aged eiithty-thre- e. She wsa
born in Sterling, Mass, Her maiden name
wasMsryF. Sawyer, and sbs was the aa- -
thor of the rhyme, "Mary Had a Little
Lamb."

Jug Tavern is tbe Darns of a prosperous
village la Georgia.

Local Institute.
The first of a series of local institutes com

pris'ng the townships of Conemsugli, Paint
and CUIe, convened in the school building

at Davidsville, Pa.. Nov. 2), laiO.
Tbe organization was effected by electing

M, Thomas as ciutirmerr; 8. At Fox as viae

chairman Djvid Berkfy as 'secretary, and
S. G. Sheller as query manager. After a
aoiur by the choir, a very Instructive and

program was carried out., headed
by the subject, "The Preparation," opened
by 8. H. Fox. 'A recitation by J. J. Siahl,
followed by 8, G. Shetier. giving a very

class drill in "Decimals.' A song
by tbe choir followed this drill. The sub
ject, "Moral Training in the Public Schools,"'

was preseultd by H. X. Walker, which clos-

ed Friday eveuiug session.
, The work of the morning ses&ion was

opened with a song by the choir, ' followed
by the rendition of ths following program:
8. D. Yoder presenting tbe subject "Mental
Arithmetic.' David Berkey recited "Tbs
Song of the Camp," folio el by "How to
secure ths attention in class," by W. A.
Weaver. "Musie in the common schools,"
by S. L, Swank. Bong by tbs rhoir, and
"language" by Superintendent Berkey, clos
ed the forenoon session.

The afiernoon session was opened by Ira
Baer presenting tbs subject, The Import
ance of Physiology," followed with music
by tbe choir. Edward Border presented tbe
subject "Visits by Directors and Patrons."
Superintendent Berkey addressed the insti-

tute on "Reforms in Teaching." J. A.
Thomas recited "The Last Man," followed
by a class drill in grammar by II. D. Nau--

gle. Sidney Holsopple recited tbe "Deserted
Village." Prof. 8. D. Ilrick, principal of the
Berlin schools, presented the subject "Re-

wards and Penmanship. A song by tbe
choir closed the work of tlie afternoon ses-

sion. . ..
Saturday evening session was opened with

a song by the choir, after which tbe subject
"now to Teach Orthography," was opened
by H. D. Naugle. M. Thomas gave a talk
on "Our Schools and Others," in which he
compared the schools of Ozark, Mo., and
others," to those of Coiiemaugh township.
Music by the choir, followed by an oration
by David Berkey. Song by Allen Yoder.
Prof. E'rick made the closing remarks.

AH the questions were open for discussion.
Queries were read and discussed at intervals
during the sessions. All teachers and

whether of these townships or
elsewhere, were admitted as members of the
institute. Prof. Mursden and Prof. Gasliger,
of Johnstown, were present at tbe day ses-

sion. The institute adjourned to meet at tbe
call of tbe committee on program.

' ' Ssceetabt.
Northampton Institute.

The Northampton Institute convened at
the Southampton school house on Saturday
of last week. The meeting was called to
order by the President, Henry Bauman, af
ter which the following program was dispos-
ed of: '

Song, "Help it On." Reading and ap
proval of minutes of last meeting. Inaugu
ral address, by the President. Recitation,
Mill lie Stoner. Impromptu speeches, John
Vogel, O. H. Bauman. Essay, Clara Stief.
Question for debate Resulved,' That tbe
verdict af the jury in all murder trials should
be final. Affirmative, John Vogel, G. H.
Bauman, L. F. Lancaster. Negative, L. H.
Broadwater, L.S. Keim, Will I'oorbaugh.
The judges decided tbe question in the affir-

mative. Referred question, How would
you prevent whispering in the school room?
Opened by John Vogel, followed by E. A.
Shultt, L. S. Keim, G. II. Broadwater, L. H.
Broadwater, and will Poorbaugb. Recita-
tion, Susan Poorbaugb. The President then
appointed K. H. Shnlts, L. II. Broadwater
and L. S. Keim a coram Utee on program,
and they reported the following for tbe next
meeting :

Recitation, Yirdie Lancaster ; Declama-
tion, Chas. Bittner ; Impromptu speech, C,
C. Hackle ; Select reading, L. II. Broadwa-
ter. Referred question, " What is your
method of teaching history?" L. S. Lancas-
ter. Essay, Wm. Bauman ; Question for
debate; Raoleed, That tbe mental faculties
of male and female are equal. Affirmative,
G. H. Bauman, John Vogel, L. S. Keim.
Negative, a C. Hjckle, Benj. F. Bittner. L.
F. Lancaster. Song, by Misses Annie Boy-e- r

end Verdie Lancaster ; Address, by a
stranger ; General discussions.

Institute then adjourned.
Joaa P. Voosl,

Corv sponding Secretary.

Pecu I iar
Peculiar In combination, proportion, and

preparation of ingredients. Hood's Banu pa-

rtita possesses tbe curative value ot tbe best
known reme-- ft If dies of tbe
vegetable nOOCs Skingdom.
Peculiar In Its strength and economy, Hood's
SarsapariUa s tbe only medicine ot which can
truly be said, "One Hundred Doses One Dol-
lar." Peculiar in its medicinal merits. Hood's
Sarsapariua accomplishes cures hitherto no- -

wSSarsaparilla???
the title of "The greatest bhiod purifier ever
discovered." Peculiar la Its "good iiuno
at home," there is more ot Hood's Sarsa-partll- a

sold In Lowell than of all other
blood purifiers. Peculiar iu its phenomenal
reeord of p s sales abroad
no other m CCU II Ml preparation
ever attained so rapidly nor held so
steadfastly the confidence of all classes
of people. Peculiar la the brut wLich
It represents, Hood's BvsapariUa com-

bines all the knowledge which modern
researehaww i. s In medical
science has IO I T.S6II developed,
with many years practical experience in
preparing medicines. Se sure to get oaij

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bo!4 br all dnno-lr- t. ft; ilzfwSi. rnpaneonly
by C. L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Haas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Administrator's Sale
of

fa! Real Estate.

BY VIRTTE of an order of sale issued ont ef
Orplmni' Court ot Hoinerwt O.unti Pa

and to lue directed, there will be sold at pontic
sale on the premues, on

SATURDAY, JANY 11, 1S90,

at 1 o'clock n. m , the following valuable real
estate.tate the property ot Laura E. Crutsan, de-
ceased, via :
' A tract of bind situate In Mld1l-ree- Tran

ship, in said unty, adjoining larets of Hi las A.
nituun, ixmei nowmaii. James Mogne't, V. M.
Magnet, Israel Bniner. Henrv Lucas, and others.
contaiiilnf 69 acres and II7 perehm, mora or less,
about 40acres of which Is cleared, ten acres la
meaoew, naving ucraon ereetea two name

DWELLING HOUSES,
'A bank barn, and other Mtbaikllnn. Tbantli

also a vood apple orchard on the premises. The
land lias cenvenient ta Churches, Schools, sed
Pottoflice.

, TERMS.
K!ht hundred dollars to be uald oaennAma.

Hon of sale, and the balance In three eiiial an-
nual eev meats, with interest, to be aennivd fa

iudirmenu ou the premises. Tea per cent of tbe
baad money to be paid as soon as the property is
ui ciea com o.

CHARLES E-- fROWtS,
dcelS. Administrator.

Holiday Goods
ARE NOW OPEN!

Complete) assortment of all CI a
of Fancy Goods.

(

Catalogue and Prioe List mailed free
; . Apon application.

Jos. Eichbaum & Co.,
4g 5th. LYE., HTTS2TJE33, PA,

ADMINISTRATOR'S. NOTICE.
Kuala of Alexander Sterner, See'd., late ef Black

iwp., imetei i.o., i"a.
lefter Of admintstrattnn en th ahmr wit.bavins bees fraaled to ths underlined by tbsproper authority, notice Is hereby tiven to allpersons Indebted to tald estate to make Immedi-

ate payment, aud those having claims afalnst tbesame will pmrnt them duly authenticated iersettlement on Saturday, the ih day of January,
1SM0, at the late residence of the defeased In said
waoaaip. A. J. HTKK.VKR.

i. A. Bxsxsr, Attorney.

B. & B.
Some rare Drcsa Goods Bargains

for thls montU. Such unusual values
as will make trade, lirclj in theso
Departments. :

50 pieces 50-inc- li Tricots at 25
cents all dark seasonable colors,
pood serviceable fabric; adapted
for school and house wear. Note
the width 50 inches, 25 cents.

100 pieces double width suitings
jn choice , new colorings, . 30 cents.

Large lot of Scotch, German and
French Plaidsj 42 inches wide,' all
wool, very Btylish and effective, 75
cents, regular price has been $1.25.
These are plums for shrewd borers.

50 shades of 40-inc- h all wool col-

ored Cashmeres at 55 cents, special
value and equal to quality usually
sold at 75 cents.

Another line of 46-inc- h Colored
Cashmeres at 75 cents, worth $1.

For Holiday Presents in these
Dress Goods Departments, we have
put up 500 Dress Patterns in neat,
attractive bexes, plain colors and
combinations to sell for $2 to $12
for the suit pattern. Every one of
these suit patterns at specially low
prices.

For Fancy Work for the Holi
days, largest assortment of Ribbons
and Plushes at specially low prices.

Handkerchiefs and Mufflers, spe
cial sale in these Departments, all
new designs, and at money saving
prices.

unte our Mail Order Depart
ment for samples or information.

Catalogue free upon request.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET
ALLEGHENY, Pa.,

THE WEEKLY

Inter Ocean !

Easily commands position as the

Most Popular Family Newspaper

IN THE COUNTRY.

Without irtvfnr np any of Its Popular Featnres
it euQiinue to add New attraciiuu to its col-
umns. To

WOMASS KIXGDOM.

TUX FARM ASO BO XI,

rnt cTBiosiTT snop,
' PeUOBTFl L CORRXtPOXDEyCE.

IXTERESTIXQ BT0RIE3.

THE XXW4 OP THE ttV SLD.

rr bas Aiinao this season

OUR YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT,
Edited by MRS. FRANCES HODGSON BCB-NET-

-

It l Intended to make 'this denartment both
F.NTKRTAIMNU aud LS8TKIXTI VK Dotnalyto
tne eniKiren. but to every member or the family.
Tbe best and raost popular writers and erlimators
have been engaged aa contributor. Thlt doutrt-ineu- t

will equal in the character of Its contents
any publication for young people in the eouuuy.

A Series cl BiMical Eunices.
This aeries is written by famon novelist

Trill be another new Kan ire of the Istcs Us.The Kev. Ueorjre Kbera haa written the rim oi the
series, eutitled - which bep lo run
iu the paper in October. This will tie suc eded
iu January by one from tlie pen of Eli label U Om-
an f helps, author of "liates Ajar," et". Her sto-
ry will lie a novel of the time of Christ, ami will

eutitled "fUME FORT 11 The famous II.
Rider llamard will write a story of the early
times of Haoylon and Jerusalem, to be entitled' KTHEK." There is no doubt hut thee stones
wiU attract (seat attention. .

In addition to all this every yearly subscriber o

THE WEEKLY or SEMI-WEEKL- Y

will receive a beautiful engraving, which of Itself
ouht to be worth the price of the paper.

To further aceommidate its readers. TUK INTER
Ot EAN has made a combiuation with

THE HOME MAGAZINE,
Edited by Mrs. Gen. John A. Lofrnn. by which

that aier in necii f.ir one year with the VV'asKLV

Itir ( SN for One Dollar andTen Cents. Ouly
thlnk-Bti- l'H PAPKRS sir Sl.lO. Thus everr
one ran have reading matter of Tlia JlEeT
yUALl fVat the very lowest price.

The price of the Week'y Inter Ocean ls,$l a year.
" - "Semi-Weekl- is per year.

Send for sample copies. I.Ileral term to post-
masters aud club agvula. Addreat

THE INTER OCEAN, Chleajro.

THE PRESS,
New York,

' FOR 1S90.

10

Daily, Sunday, Weekly !

lM
The Aggressive EeprAlican Paper cf

- the Metropolis

A NEWSPAPER for the MASSES.

10

Founded December i, 1887.

f0

Largest Daily Circulation of any
Republican Paper in America.

, 10

Tits Pits is the organ of no faction I pulls
no wires ; has no animosities to aveuge.

JL'he Momt Remarkable Vewnpaper
Success in Sew York.

TITS PRESS is now a National Newspaper, rap-
idly arowinc in favor with Republicans in every
Bute in tne l uion.

Cheap news, vulgar srasatlona, and trash, find
no place in the columns of Tub 1'Rj.hh. It is an
expensive peper, published at the lowest price
American Currency permits.

Thi Fkess has the brightest Editorial page In
New York. Itsparkles with points.

The JTn $Kndm EdiHtm Is a splendid sixteen
page paper, covering every current topic of In-
terest.

Tlte Prem Werklf XrtiliiM contains all the good
things of the Daily and Sunday editions with spe-
cial features suited to a weekiy publication. For
those who cannot afford the Daily or are preven-
ted by distance irom early receiviug it. The
Weekly is a splendid substitute.

As an advertising medium The Patss has no
superior in New York. It reaches an excellent
rlaia of readers.' Rates very reasonable. Full
information upon application,

THE PRESS.
Within the reach of all, The best and cheapest

Newspaper published In America.

Dally and Sunday, one Tear, - ts.no" " six mouths, , . i.hO
M " " one month, .!Daily enly. oae year. . . son
" four mouths, . 1.90

Sunday, " . - 2.0s
Weekiy Press, oxte year. LOU

o.
fend for Thi Press Circular with full particu-

lars and list of excellent premiums.
Samples free. Agsuta wanted everywhere.

Liberal oommisaiena,

ADOtKSS,

THE PRESS. Naw York.

BRICHT'S DISEASE.

A Child Saved Af.tr ths fiilnrt of
four Phytklans.

My 1 ttleg ri, tee yenn of age, was taken sick
lu .March, !, with scarlet fever. Wfceu recov-

eries sha took a severe cold, bl'-- developed
Brlgbt'tmaeaiieorthe KMueys. 11 uf ankles, feet
were terribly swollen ; she bail a burning fever,
auk all the of au awit'ravated ease ef
DrlglU J Dtseaou. Tlio best phjictaus aUendud
her, and

Her Life was Dispaired Of.
But a mother's love and prayers surmount all

difficulties, and I determined to try Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, made at Roodout,
N. Y. This waa a last resort, and I hoped, al-

though the case waa a very severe one, that the
FaV Tlte Remedy would do tor her what ft had
dons fur others. How happy 1 am that I deter-
mined upon this course. Ths fever Is It her Be
appetite iapreved-n- d one by one the well
known symptoms of the disease left her. Words
fail to express my gratitude, and I cannot too
earusstly reuouuneud the Favorite Remedy. It

A MARVELOUS RECOVERY,
and is das entirely U the Favorite Heinedy,
which was the uuly medicine taken after bet
ease was abandoned by the pbyslchuu. -

VI rv Laura A. Kemptou, West Rutland, Ver-
mont. 'IU tlueaxM uuu foiio bcariet fever,
Jealea, Diphtheria, aud various other complaiuu
uiteu leave oeuuid tuem eeu,ueiia ol'lueuiu:

aud liaua'eroua character, 'i o expel ail
traces ot suua dtaofdxn, aud B4 lue vutiu wilu
pure bluud, use

DR. KEXSEDTS FA VdRlTE REMEDY.

raKFaHju) rr
Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, N. T.

II per bottle. Six for !.'. By all druggists.

cOl'RT PROCLAMATION.

Wmas u. The Honorable Judges of the Qiurt
of Cuuituon I'ieaa of eoiuervet Cuuuty. Pa., have
ordered that a special, or Adjuurucd Court of
Common Pleas, of quarter Sessions, and Orpnau'
unrt, tor the tiial ui causes thurciu, snail ueheld
at sometset ou

MONDAY, JANUARY 6, 1890.
Commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., of said day.

Now, therefore, I, R. 8. McMillan, High Sheriff
of douiereel Couucy, hereby lame uiy priMlanta-tlo-n

giving notice u ail jurors, witiiesxai miiuuiou
ed.and hi all parties in causes u te thuu aud there
tried, to be in attendance at said Court.
Sheriff s Okficb, I K. ti. iUJalL LEK,

Dec. 11, Inse. Sheriff.

KllXiE SALE.13
'flic Commtssioners of Somerset County will

let, by the per' h, at publio outcry, on tlie premi-
ses, iu the lowest bidder, on

SATURDAY, DEC. 23, 1SS9,

at 1 o'clock p. m., the building of two new but'
ineulH fur the brido At Stmde vruttoinx, over

in U6inahumriK Tovtnnuip. Masonry
to be turt-cia- s and bud in cement. Also, on

THURSDAY, JANY 2, 1S90,

Tbe Commissioners will recolve sealed proposals
for the superstructure for either wood or iron for
tlie above maxniry till 4 o'clock of said day, Su-
perstructure to be IS feet eetweeu faces of ma-
sonry, with a ll (t roadway. Capacity, 10J
pounds to lite square foot.

D. E. WAiiSER,
Attest: tiKO. M. NEKK,

A. J. Hiamia. C. W. WILLIAMSON,
LM1-&- . ' Clerk. Commissioners.

JgXECUTOR'S NOTICE..

hetale of Franklin Launrx, late of Somerset
Twp.. Somerset Co . Pa., dee'd:

Letters testamentary having neeu issued to
the undersigned by tbe proper authority in the
above etnte, notice Is hereby giveu to all
parties Indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and all part ieshavingclaims against
aid cMate to present tbem to tbe Administrator

duly authenticated for settlement at the late res-

idence of the deceased, on Friday, the 17th dsy
or January, !.). when and whereduc attendance
will be given fur said pur nor.

ALEXANDER LAUNTZ,
J. U. MILLEH,

J. A. Bran sr. A Rome v. Exseuton.

YOUNG'S
Reliable Drug Store.

When you need anything In the
line of ,

PORE BROK OR MEDICINES,

Don't Fall to Give Me a Call. Being
a Craduate of the Philadelphia

-C- OLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
I am prepared to fill all Physicians'

Prescriptions and Family Receipts

with safety and accuracy. My line of
TOILET ARTICLE?,

PERFUMERIES, SOAPS,

SPONGES, TRUSSES, Ac
is tlie larprst anil btst in the Con my.

Palmer's Fins Toikt Soap.
This is the best and cleanest Soap on tbe

market. One trial, and you will always

use iL Remember, .' :

3 Cakes for 25 Cts. 3
For a

FINE CIGAR,
I only ask you to try my leading brands.

Call and examine, my Erie line of

Holiday Goods.
Visitors Always Welcome, Both

ENGLISH AND GERMAN
Language spoken. My motto,

" Purity , and Accuracy."

Kespeotitlly

Charles Young,
Successor to C. H. Benford,

SOMERSET, PA.

A JOHNSTOWN SUFFERER'S GRAT-
ITUDE.

DR. O. W. SaPLF.Tt,
HA I'r. Avenue,

l'lfrsm aiiH, Pa. :
TEA Sis Permit ine tu mingle my Joy with

that of my familv and friends, iu the reeovery of
my KjreMKUt, aiil Join ith Ihem In returning
thanks to our Heavenly Father fur the same.
Afyitight. by yuursbiiltul treatment, has bea re
storeii to ine, so that 1 can now see I read the
finest prim a well as 1 could hefore losing it ; mi,
thanking and you aratn, and Joining my

ravers with the prayers of niv familyainl friends
F r tbe continuance of my sight, and beseeching
Our Ksllierth.it ht may long preserve your health
am' skill, ami spare your useful ami valuable life
ror the good or yoir worthy family and the pleas
ure of all your friends, and for the benelltof ail
alllicted, as I been, will ever be tbe prayer
of your faithful triend and humble servant.

K MliHTIMJALE.
Dili llallmad tirreet,

Cambria City, Joiiustoun, Pa.
Dr. Sadler will be in Ms office during the holi-

days, aud all of this month, as uual.

DMIXISTPATORW notice,
Estate of Otis Wilson, dee'd. late of Sloaytreek

Twp.. Somersrt Connlv, Pa.
letters of Adminstration on tbe above estat i

baring been granted to the undersigned by lb
proper authority, notice is hereby given tea. I

persons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having elaims against
the same will present them duly authenticated
for settlement on or before Saturday, the 21sc
day of I re ni her, lss-j- ; at the residence ef the
Administrator in the town ef Bhanksvtlle, Town-
ship aforesaid.

B. P. BRAXT.
novfl. Admin knor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Xaney Smith, dee'd., late of Salisbury
Borout-li- , Somerset Co., Pa

Letters of administration on above estate hav-
ing been granted to Lite undersigned Xij the prop-
er authority, notice is hereby given to ail per-
sons indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement on Frirday. the 10: h day mt January.
110. at the residenceof the Administrator, in said
borough. M. F. SMITH.

nov7. Administrator.

A OOL!D
rTEEL FEftSCE!

zr.-r- r ZJBTT Ta
H AUK or

MDEB METAL
ijl ptaiU,rRV TEI. sozti;;h& new.
or RtaioenoES, Churches, Cemeteries, Fpis
Oardcns Gam, Artmri, Wlaeow Gaarda, Trellises,
Mrt-ro-or PLASTEBI50 LATH, DOOB B ITS,
M. Write for Illustrated Catalogue: mailed free

CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO
lltt Water NU, nttabnrjrh. Paw

! ardwars Mea keep lb Ctve oameof Uus papct
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';; DRY GOODS SHD CARPETS.

At No. 315 Main Street,

JOHNSTOWN
IN NEW BUILDING, WITH NEW

Carpets; Ofl" Cloths New Dress Wu
Having lost storc-bnildin- g

pleased old friends
prices will tbe lowest.

Reliable Cfose-Pric- ed

Petiole Congress.
represents Emer-

son Petiole Conjtres Kanga-
roo, Porpoise, Cordovan ami
Calf double
being placed k.an oth-
er front ankle-hon- e

--thus preventing struinif
rubber ankle-bon- e

and preventing gore inst
being chafed defaced in-

terfering. Without question
coming Shoe

CI O NI GH Hi S! S i GH-AJT-

J TIE
LADIES FINE SHOES SLltc!'' F,ax,b,e Hn-- .

-- T T f T r"1 r L.' Famous Oents' fJ.V), t anl Phne. Alw
V JLj. UJ U VXljiV Working Suoes, wita Leather cwmer and b.

respectfully call atter. cn to the fact that we constantly keep in Btock iWE line of the iui etuvmable and most serviceable gooila, of the Uuu
in the trade, and we always invite comparison of our prices withthosj

of other dealers. CALL) aju SLt. ls.

FERXER BROTHERS, Somerset, Penn a.

Louther's Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Model Drag Store is Rapidly Becoming a Great

Favorite with People in Search cf

FEESH AID PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truset

Snjiporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c,

THE DOCTOR CIVE3 PERSONAL ATTENTION TO THE COUPOCNDINa 0?

Physicians' PresGriptions t Family Receipts

SBBA.T CARE BKViQ TAKE TO CSE 0lT FRESB ASD PVEE ARIKLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line ol Optical Goods always on hand. From

such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBfiSDS OF CIGABS

Always on hand. It is always

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. EV3. LOUTHER, M. O.
MAIN STREET. - - - - SOMERSET. PA.

PLUSH ROBES.

K02SE

WHIPS, ETC.

IT K r I I 1- zr --f i ; fVi'

Onr mt CutUr Hlrknry Opars, Hlfih Wi.ie !Vat. ol b'y.
meii pinil, arriuvd Imneil thmnp1"

Uh nhillina- bar. aurair. and kti. l.i

rnuinluie. Call aud Ihrin. 1 guarauure lo

SHERIFPS SALE.
By of a writ of Fi Fa hwiird tint cf the

Oourtof Commim Flcasof Srtmr-e- t County. Pa,
I will eipwe to pniilic tmW at the Curt Hutiae. iu
Somerset, Pa., at 1 c clock p. on

JAX Y4, 1800,

All th right, tntcrest and rlaim Eli
beth Humtiert amt Helev iltimbert. of, in, and
to the ftilUiwinp dvwribed real estate, viz :

A eertain tract of land hitiMte in Binck Twp.,
Pnier-e- Co.. Pa.. aljiimiig landu ot Anthonv
Phnrmaker, Rohert K:nkeati, John Fowler and
Sarah lioover. contain 11 acrn andMpen hes,
more or I, having thereon ereoteil a if well; m
houae al staMe, about mix aorta cleared, with
tbe

Taken in execution a th property of Elizabeth
Humbert aud Wesley Humbert, at the mil of
Henry J. gipe.

NOTICE.
All peron pnn banin; at the above Hale will

please take that a part f the purrhane
money 10 be made known at time tlie
Kale will be required aa oon a the pro(irrty is
knurked down, tuherwiMe it will aicain epr-e-

tuwlf at the risk ef the first pirvh.r. The
reidiie of lliepun haw monev niut lie pid on
or berce Tbumday of the flint week of February
term of Court, time tixrd by the Court tor

the acknnwledimient of da and no
deed will be acknowledged until the pui;ha
mopev ia paid in full.
Sherift-KOttit--

e. i E. S. McMJLLFX,
Nov. LI, IkSK. t Sheriff.

A Hotel at Cumberland.

The undersigned, and Je- - Ba ugh man bar por- -

AMERICAN HOUSE,
At Oimherland. Md.. ami refitted and refur-cbhe- d

llouxe, and made it a nnu-c!a-

Hotel, to acromimtflate the travehutr public
with good tab'e, and liquors at tbe bar.

also na in connection with the a larre
qiiantltyof Uaiininan and hwettarr pare Old
Eye whiskey by the barrel or gallon,

at tbe follow ing prices :

Two Year old at tl W gallon.
" 50
" " tJ 00 " -

The price of jug l 10 centu for earn gallon.
The price ot trie vt hutey end Jug imiM atwava
accompany order, which will inmre iimmpt
wKuuua auu auipmeni. auireB ail ore era to

JuUWm. S. P. Sweitzer.C umliorland Md.

and stock Clinton Street, we 0au
our new place. We asdure them thaj

FOSTER

BROS,
Shoe Store- -

a pleasure to display our ijood

ft

pleaae yuu.

Ceneral H"i"
Somerset. Ho.

Administrator's Sale
- OF -

YaluaoiBKBa Esta 0

VTRTl'E OF AN ORDER OF JlUBY of tlie C jon of s.oeret ( 3'

Pa., lotbe uodHniirued direrU-d- . we a"11 ,,p'
to public mlv on the preotue, ou

Tuesday, January 7. 1390,

atoneo'clork In ,'"""i
ncribeil real estate, late the property "
Walker, dee d., vii ;

A piece or parcel of land fitnte In
Townj-hip, Smeret County, Pa., a'lj''i'"'!'t
of Henry tlHrkmati, Jo.in Culeinan, i:

Waller and Wm. Jteyen. containing

243 ACRES,
T

and ninty-i- fwrchm i) or
tacreuii ere'ivtl i frame

Dwelling House,- -,
ne bam, and other otttialldingi.
t iflrip mid remove l;mr-t4u- frtm

rod of a U of tmnd in tiiii ,,4
Krwimn ktilir'l.i on EjWw, vi ,s

the North, ami cUv H'xe tm th? i

imtuvi umnirnr.niifmm ii lioiC ItRMMiMur. tini wiia roadway w,),nr a.
to and from UA for mmival of" '1Elt

TERMS.
t2TfO.no in band njn delivery of

ance in panneriU ol jc 'A escb, t; ,

ally on and after Anrll 1. ld. ime""- Jri
tbe paymrBtof all and eipenw w

( v
remain a lien in lieuof dnwer to -- ,ir
wid of Waike-- . flee d ihehuiri
of U be paid her auimiilr during hern'".,,
aud at death the piiticifNi! nui ''' j-- u

hetm and letrat represcnuttiv'-- ; ,
Walker. rtc d. Ten p. v cent, of hand inci-

te paid w lien property k kiMicked to-

PuMwaaion givau April 1, l"o. ,.

iAMUtL J. V- -

ir.o. i. i KKlt
Aea

OTOCKIIOLDEKS' MEETIXO.

annual meetln of the
the Fir--t Nauonal HMkot tiwrset
tiotiordieitni for lb-- ! vear t ".),

k C:

iut tiankiiig roomi In th- - National
m. bomerei, P . i TueKlav, Ja"" '2.0'
between the houn oi lu o'clock

dock p. . C4rfttasi)hj.v pARKEBi

HEADQUARTERS
3TOU

SLEIGHS, AND TWO-SEATE- D MARKET SLEDS,
BOB-SLED- BOBES.

BLAHKETS, SLEIGH BELLS.

HARNESS.

have White Pack. eo1 Ipnirtb to
witn m UaliiT of Mn,netu. Well ami iih .il.l

with wruURhl iruu. BVtit naii. fint hit m i'lmwd

JAS. B. IIOLDERBAUI,
virtue

in.,

SATURDAY,
tl'le, of

apnirtennnee.
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tho of

the

New
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the mid

choice
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per
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